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Certainly
Shermans. McKinley and Theo the United ^tates.
She has
dore Roosevelt—the party that Gcni\any docsjnot.
than en<Ajgh of that artiI her hands at present.
es, gave us the 1
established agricultural schools, She is fighting'throe-fourths of
developed the resources of the Europe at the present. She de
of this
country, gave fre^onvto Cuba, sires the friendship
extended our influ^e over the country. So do all the other
globe and maile the
United nations of Europe. It is all
Slates the greatest nation of josh and deception to
} been kept out of war, when
people on the face of the earth.
citizens arc drowned like
It is well for all of us to keep
in mind the glorious record of ratsrats on the high seas and
those things for which our fa Butchered by the tty
thers fought and labored; it Mexico. Now need tilis have oc
points us onward to greater curred if our gr^ nation of
achievemelfts in the future. people had had,X man of decis
ion and action at the helm of the
As the poet has said: a
of .state.
The Mexican trouble is
Time makes ancient good
most disgraceful of all. Noth
couth:
We must upward still and
ing has been done there except
something to aggravate the dis
ward.
order and mental disease that are
Who would keep abreast
truth.
raging In that nation of halfMr. Hughes well represents Indian and half-Spanish' savages
nil the elements of greatness in' who. owing to ignorance,
menace to civilization and pro
the history of his party,
what is beteer he has a forward gress. As a patient once said
look to the future. He sees with to his physician when he start
to
clear vision the glorious path of ed in on a new treatment
progress that is to lead us to be "help him,” “Doctor, every time
a light to all the nations of the you help me you
make
worse." .so can the Mexicans
world, and in him are
found the natural and acquiijiKand the people of th world say
gifts which qualify himn toM a-of Wilson, "Every time you tr>chosen leader of the people. As^lo help matters in Mexico, you
Lincoln in 1860 was an instru-lmake
etru-ji
them worse. You flirted
ment in the hands of Prividence;a while with Huerta, but when
to. redeem the nation from the I he failedvto fire a salute te
curse, of slavery and sectional-1 flag you sent a fleet and soldiers
ism, so Hughes seems to be the |to compel obedience.
These
‘ who is destined to lead us landed at Vera Cruz and
•out of the miry bogs of weak score of American soldiers fel)
ness and indecision in our deal- in the battle that ensued. Then,
ings wj^h the nations of the although Huerta did not fire the
world. ' Lincoln banished slav-|salute, you ordered the soldiers
ery amd unified the people at'back home and nothing at all
home; it will fall to the part of.was accomplished except to stir
Hughes to give us that respeetjup ill feeling and incite pcrsecu4ind inbuence abroad that wilLtion of American citizens
finally carry the beneficent in- Mexico." Next, the Wilson re
stitutions of the Great Republiclgime took up with Villa, fursround the world.
jnished hiip arms lavishly
Ift this respect we are at a low!told him to go
for Huerta.
«hb—the'lowest, perhaps, in our These arms are now used
iistory except that at the end slaughter Am
0 live in
of Buchanan’s administration in Mexico snd those who live in the
I860.
United States along the border.
Onr government Is now in the Facts, as you all know,
hands of i theorist,-<iho, how- have not forgott«» the massa
-^ever '
■Ae may he. cre at Columbus, New Mexico.
is hot a man of decision of char Then \3lla must be found and
acter nor a man of virile action. punisbd: An expedition
fit
He is one who tries' to miAa tj ted out and sent into Mexico to
worid conform to hia the^. iu- find Villa. Ihey might as weU
stead of making his theorivcim- *%nnt for s ne^ fai a hay
fonn to the nece^ties of the stack.” VUIa is htiU at large
'world.
He uses brave words, and doing an the mischief and
•W there is not behind them murder postible. ‘Then the ad!>c force and character that ninistntion tied to Carranza and
- <.} ws that he means them.
the ery was ‘’Carrana
1.1 i.ot foresighted; he never sett winning card.” But Carranza,
llj like tile others, bad conceived
a contempt ttxr the vadltating
policy of our college theorist and
is atraady giving us trouble with
more in si^t, if the policy of
REPUBUCAN TICKET.
For President:
CHARLES E. HUGHES,
of New York.
For Vice-President:
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,
of Indiana.
For Congress;
JOHN W. LANGLEY,
of Pikeville, Ky.
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. What Wilson wiU

pber in the iiresideDtUl chair. fbr our products in
leasary tl,at
all to this ab once In'ordM that >6
Europe to» ! the peoide rallying to the vict their own candidate
He is no doubt a good college whra brelee miDion men nave
’ 6t the -Grand
Old "
- to fasten
- •
attemjft
on Iris
be paid promptly i"“y eontinue giving you a goc^
president, but he te oniUe
been called from peaceful par- Party under his ieadership.
opponent some of the ffitbarrass- in advance. The price'fhe Her-'newspspsi. Paper is now cosV
cope in the '*world’8 bread field suits to the trenches, leaving a
If ever these was a time in ment that is theirs.
aid is chargij^ for Ita paper per :lng ua7%c per pound.
of battle,” where the world iw great gap to be filled by Am^ the histoijr of our country- when
year will not buy the materiel'
---------------------------the stage and the intcreste of can products. All sensible ped- the
ihi Er-^>=—
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. that goes into it.
|
Have Yea Got Yoors?
r nation and of humanity are pie already know this, but it is iy
. to the standard, IT IS NOW.
T^e per capita circulation ol
A number of subscriptions to
Please look on the wrapper of
at stake.
God
pleasing to hgar this truth fall They
Th
should sound tfie trumpet The Herald in the county l,ave y«Hir paper a____
and see ___
how you _____
money- in the United States today
Wilson personally, but God de from the lips of our
leader. ai^ call the clansmen from the ca
expired
|,um auu
and the
vna mgo
high cost oi
of pa
ps •-1i siana
stand witn
with your snosenpnon.
subsdription. ij js
is $40.62 «a
as against $26.88 Octoliver us from four years i
Charles E. Hughes knows that hii)s and
and holoWB, Wow the bu^e per and other material makes It It U important that you attend ber t, 1916.
of his weak sAd changeable pol- this fearful war can not 1
tillits silver
s
tones are heard by
much longer, and when this
every patriotic citizen in AmerCharles E. Hughes makes it tificial stimalus
plain that he will protect Amer from the business wwid, than forward in unbroken ranks
ican rights at home and abroad must be a policy entered upon tlM polls on U>e 7th of Novemthat he desires peace with all which will develop our indus-i
and redeem our country.
nations; that the way to have tries, extend our commerce, put
peace and prosperity is to stand vigor and activity in all
A CONFESSION.
the,
for our rights at home
and veins and arteries of the Bspub-.•
frienis of President Wilabroad.
He shows that
lie,' and hold our nation in ihe*^iJ^^ittaew^,messof_them
present' business prosperity
front'rank in the march of the
persist in
artificial and abnormal, arising world's progress. He is the man
wanting to know what Hughes
solely from the great demand
The query is
a confession that the president
UQHES Fon-ARBITRATION.
has made a mess of things,
they were satisfied with
Ha Would Ba-Rrat to Aaeor^ Jlbar
course they would point te
AU RighU Pound duH After
with pride, but they are not and
“I am aympathetlc olth *«<
they know that others are not
hla Ualnr xpveohee 1
<leniand te Impreva tha c»r
satisfied.
made It pliiln (hot he waa i
tiona or labor, to aaeura reaa
QUALITY. SERVICE ANi»
They do not undertake to jus
liiE Inter or the oqulty o
po.Hcd
Increoxe
of
Wages
tt
n In aympathy with tvery aftify what he has done in MexiSATISF.VCTION. are the essenrt to battar human conSItlena.
for example. They fall back;
Id particularly th« eondltlo" Of
lials—but how many times have
the lame expedient of asking]
of riiPti ijui-ntlnnx. Siu>aklng ai what some one else would have
you paid a high price and after
aiT,Tv,.t |.lo,-e.'‘'!irMiiliir. Mr. Ilushen
done that might be more satis
wrll u|nii, ilili qur>
qerxUoa. xaying;
wards fell that some one had
1 deeply deplore,
factory.
What Mr.
Hughes
would have done is not at issue.
‘•Got your Goat?”
•r of the Executive nud of Congrenx As has been pointed out before,
requlrea examination. You muil
foreo,
Inaiend
of
pcraillllng
rea*>n
it
ia
idle
to
discuss
how
we
would
at least know whether the de
have met conditii
mand la a Juat one.
wlilcb 1 hnva al
"Labor, of eouraa. aheuld not
luld have developed under dif-

We Like To Buy
So Do You

ITS HUMAN NATURE

desire anything but what ia JuaL
I do net believe labor Inlcnda to
aak for anything but what It
Just. What It Juat can be ex
amined and will survive Inves
tigation. Nothing la/loat by havig the preceseof reaaon applied

aURRENDER
TO
WOULD TEND T
DISASTER.
‘T'hst kind of virui In eur
life—ourrender te force—would
bring u« no end of dleaeter. If
we let capltallete or working
men, any Interoct, learn that the
applying preuure end If we con
tinue In that couree for ■ few
yea/w
e might la well glv
i Mr. Hughea In Hla Speech I
i Portland. Maine,

Whenever prriouro.lo applied to
any public officer 'he ought to
otand like a rock and aay: -Here
I wand until wa aubatitute rea
aon for foreo.
It I* not an
American doctrine te leglelate
r. Hughea In h
land, Maine.

ef »*eleiy ha» made the demand
fer the elght-houF day. Thie wai
net an eight-hour day, and the
Judgment ef eoelely had nothing
te do with the prepeeltlen laid
before Cengreee and paued by
found In the bill Itoell, which
propocce an inveetigatlen to And
out whether Cengreeo had any
tauelneeo to do the thing which

{ we SHOULD CONSIDER
WHAT IS RICHT
I
THEN DO IT

what Is right snd to do
1s right
rIghL It It baaed on th<
tha Idea
that public opinion
^
from dlocuoalen ef quectlsne,
and that we can eome peeolbly
to right eelutlont. It ll net

H«^ee'"n"Hla"sjiart^ silt

UNDER DICTATION.
•Ws haw one prieeleeo trassura In thU oeuntrjr. and that U
the raign of good iudgonM »«or

r;

rorurc. II w.ik „ plain
r D change lii ihc wugv
>I ximftk of thr cqalty i.f
A innitcr to lx fiiirly cnnNldci
tlcyl. I
Juat AIMI right wUli foi: I um for the iirlillni-

lion of ilio fuctx.
-Till* pnrilcular inrneurc rhou
> furv lliut It u'lin Icglslnllim I
inov of ihv InvcKtlgiitlnn. Iiinti'nd
liivvHilgailuo In utlvuiicc of Ivglxlii-

wa have a trat fi

■

rbuolom,
Jie-iiTth.-eity of

p?y*thV‘eu “ ai ONB
"ocloiy.
Jwlgiuent of eocIHy .In iMa c<
[iiiexed III favor of IcglnhilKiia M lihouiI knimicilgc
kn
of Hu
ll rt-gtirillcne of the fu<’le »
There ivna no Juilgiiieul of sol ieu In favor of the roiid* which w.tv,
eioviited from lu pruvlHliMix. If there
wsi a Judzioeni iif wivlely. why nut ap
ply the rule to riecirie or ulher k1iirt« ‘*i'li¥."!r“cHMrT A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold hr all Drvggteli. Ttc.
of romln or rooilH lewi'thnn lliO u
Take HelVi Taallr Pme tor coainpeilow
In IcngiliJ 1 any, bwb> with wch preleiiHF! It waa a xurreuder lo'furre loeteml of a clear, niiiilld, faithful
frunwd ixainlnntlim of ihe facia,
lee wnli Aiiierl,in tirhicIpU-H.
“Auliicmcy ropreaenls ferev; fyr
ly K-preaema foret Deinoemej* n
reaonla the rule uf the eoiamon Jui
. after dluruoalun. nfirr an opp

E! s:;

We will appreciate an oppor
tunity to on your requirements
strictly on the .merits .of our
goods.

'tea'

W. J.
Jeweler and Optician

KENTUCKY

PAINTSVILLE,

Haiti did not behave as badly
to ua aa Uezico behaved: but
Ur. WllooD Intervciiea fouglil
Ihe HnlUeoa, aheddlng (heir
I blood and ihe bluud of our
S iruopa. look
ir armed forvve Is control
3 of HnlU and dln.-cil:ii[ III go\Ij ernmi'Ut. Ills course of actl-vi
o' be defended only

needed Id Mexico than In Uuld. Hot tliere wns n difference
In the two cooes I end to Ur.
Wllsou It wns s vtiul dllTcreace.
liatlt wuB weaker limn Mexico.
No one was nfruld of Ilulll.—
Kmm ttie speech of Colonel
Hnoscvclt delivered at IxurlnUolne. Is bohoir of Charles
E- Uugbe.

*1 fovor Cfce (lemlon of Ur. Hushes
to the Preoldency for enllrely differml reaaoog than those held by mo^
of his supporters. It Is not becfiuse

J dOMCAilc pollrlsA
ecouse of Ihe
t Ihe'VAiliulDb
rreoldi-nt
.Wlleoo (0 (be cause of pore
druts. Practlcnlty all of Ihe abueus
which were Injected .Into Ihe Port
Food Law by Ihe precedloc AdmlDletraUnns are etill lo force. Ilensoalt
of loda Is mil regsaoL The fomek
of burning sulphur are marching nlong
uedlslnrbed. There Is evMentiy
In tlie sctiTilieii of the Adnilnlnrailoo
of the law. A well-knows beverage, doclaret) by the Supreme Coort mlebtanded and amenable lo the Food law has
BM been nolened. No altempt hoe
made to enforce the low In ngird lo
Ihe UenHUi
blenriUog of' Soar.
'
“
The repeal' of' /
■nixed Soar low. that splendid ^
oofegnard lo Ibe purity of our htead.
has been tariil^appravcd by the
■Vr. Hoghe^^ Us acUvHlet w

hlotory of the seepls. vblory
aftor vtetory hag*^ was over

The interesting fact is not
what any one else would have
done, but what President Wil
son, did do. Even his supporters
tacitly acknowledge that he bun-1
g-cd, and they are asking the
public to overlook that fact and
return him to office. They con-

stoat pall for Itaa IS
Febd ^w. I beUgoe (|ls
elertloa wimld see a i
ip (he aitirade af ipe gorcnimeBl
loirunji jiqra food and pare drgpi. so
rUgl to the welfare of oor people.
For Uds reoaoo. 1 slnrertly hope thol
Jdy.
•
•

Stand Out from the Crowd
-get that J^ojra/ ToiUored Look I
jERCHANT Tailored
Clothes are clothes that
express the personality
of the wearer. They are
faithful reflectors of
your taste, your selective ability,
your partialities and penchants.
A custom-tailor dz'essed man is
not }U8t one of the apples in the
barret
of the colorless pri
vate in the motley ranks. Hi
ftgndt out} his clothes lift him apart

from jhc drab background of
mediocrity.
Some men futilely strive thru a life
time to discover the aecretof appearing
smartly dressed.
They fail — because
they do not try the Custom Tailor Way.
And ^ Custom Tailor Way is best
ified by The Royal Tailor-Way—
to the perfert harmony of .your body
and the solid comfort of your pone.
Royal Tailorii

eendIHSM.
I sbotiU capoM Mr.

raoaeura or IbK bwi wp fesra
•pmuonn In tha pubtt juSgma^ to «ht long r«B. Homs

ttiera is one thing wMeh we MMt
always malntsls, aiS that la that
Ibera *011 bt se soUtn os the
part St eur etootsd trpraignUthree, taken under grtaiure. un.
■ 4tr dletotlen. We nwt knew

Hla Speoai m PorttssS. Mshw.

Bacheo as

tosrMt Ibe pore toed tad drag Isv
max be' haR os s Judge on the beaek
tod to appmat a secretary of ogrt-

the eufwqgmrnt of (be para fiMt tew

JOHN H. PRESTON A SON
PAlNTSVnXB, KY.

don't you

get that
i Royal
L Tailored i
^-ook^

t1
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THE PAINTSnnLLl

IF BACK HBRTS
BEGINjNSALlS

aoiDcouif

FLAT GAP, KY.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Murray
idaitcd thair daughter Mrs. H.
|P. HcKenaie and Mrs. Loran^
Salyer the past week.
Luther Conley and Mina MarJjtha Stapleton were united in the
jholy bonds of matrimony Satur-

SAYS OVEBEATLIli
BANKRUPTS MAdY.

VOLGA, KY.
W. P. Jones, better known as
Uncle Will, was bom October 26,
1839, deceased S^tember. 25.
ASHLAND. KY.
1916—age 76 years, 11 months.
CHA6. CONLON, Prep.
He united with the Methodist
church many years ago, and has
Rush tbe XUasyt at CBN wha B
aehyorlUdderbotbm-KMR
been a minuter of the gospel
for a number of years.
His
ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST friends were numbered by his
FROM PIKEVILLE AND acquaintances.
We deeply de
PIKE COUNTY.
plore the loss of Uncle Will, yet
we know that our loss is his
Walter Conley was rj>lHng
gain. The removal of such a
(The Post.)
.,
tba waala and pdiMia from (ba blood,
The Dctroit-Kcntucky Coal life from our midst leaves a va Tantic K«iHh Expart Chat* In Naval
iss Goldie Williams Saturday.
Vfhlle In Aihland Make Uiit Heuaa
Miss Editii Fitzpatrick spent
Co,
is
being
organized
here
and
cancy
and shadow that will be
Tolvia Phillips and Miss Lou
will
open
up
at
the
Mouth
deeply realized by the church
•
“iSturg* w.„ U.UM in
hlad'dar diamd^wiM fra
we* v.lU„, her brother gr.l”*'™"
*”
EVERY MODERN
Robinson Creek, on the Shelby and others whom, he came in
riage. The groom is a
Bonoit rm foot a doll aeba In tba and Mrs. W. J. Fitzpatrick. Hay
Creek branch of the Baltimore contact in daily life, and will
Udnaya or roar back bnrU. or il tba ing such a sweet and culti^ Dav Phillips and the bride is .a
arina ia oleodr, olTeniiTe. fall of tadidaughter of J. M. Sturgell. of & Ohio road, with $60,000. capi prove a serious loss to the com
“Ara rour niaals payins you 4lTlnant, Irtegnlar of pauago or attendad voice, she was requested to stay
tal, for the development of a munity and the public.
deads:"
br a aenaatloo of Kalding, get aboat ioar over for the SiMaAservices to Flat Gap. They were in Paints
"Of ore they plunKlne yon lata
A
We recall to mind the words
eoaeaa of Jad Salta fra anj rallaUa
ville Saturday and on their way large tract near Yeager.
banUniptcy?"
sing at the myo
Memorial
first-class plant will be built and of the Master when He said, pbralcal
home
they
stopped
at
the
home
These wore rov»r (jueftloaa tF faj.
a glaaa^r water
church.
tav dan and jour kidnara will than aat
of Elijah Prater and were made several hundred men will be “Blessed are those who die in lac bcalili oxi<cri rcecQtly sikmi H<
Mrs. W. H. May and family of
oomlnued:
Cm. Tbia faaoua aalU ia made fra
given
work.
The
vein
is
seven
the Lord, for their works shall
tba add of gnpea ud leaion jnioa, oom- Jenkins are visiting relatives in Two minds with but a single
"Kvery meal you cat ahoold del
feet thick and is known as the follow them."
" - with lithla and hai bean uaod for
thought.
you moro than mere aati ;.tcUoa at
ganarationi
itioni to fluah eloggod kidnari and this city.
Elkhom vein No. 3. Mr. Elmer
We extend to the family our your hunger. !l should add to your
atfamlato them to aatlwty. alto to uMrs. John Gardner and daugh Two hearts that beat as
E. George. Vice-President and deepest sympathy in their be supply of blood, bono and muetle. It
traliia the addt lo nrina to it no longar
1 give you more atrcnsib. mi
'ish them both a long, Generel Manager, hnI irriUUon, tbai ending bladdar dl» ter Lucy of Salyersvlle were
here reavement and commend them ' Cisor.' more vitality (o carry you pl«
happy life and many returns of for the past two weeks working
here this week.
to Him who alone can give com- ] “mb and profllably through Ilfs.
Jad SalU. i> Inc-rtmilTO and oasthe day.
Sol Fleming was given
>t injure; mahat a daUgbtfal eSerbunch of men on the tipple. ^ort in this their hours of trial, j ,.y^ "Tired reeling" No Joke,
u v-ill notice that some peopla
racnt litbia.wator drink wbicb all
Mrs! Margaret Mayo, of
sentence in the penitentiary for
Mr. George is a fine fellow and
The funeral was preached at' noxer pet iilrmp. No mailer how '
niar neat eaura ahould taka now _
Va.. is visiting her daughter, making friends'fast. We are altbeif to keep the kidneyt dean and tho the murder of Sid Tackett.
or hon lliilo they eat. they raCannon Chapel by Rev. W. H.l
Mood purr, thereby aroiding aerioua kidat this •ays glad to have men like him
H. H. Fitzpatrick who ...... Mrs. Dock McKenzie
srrawny and thin. They are
Muncy, of Fullerton, Ky.. and
anemic, easily eihaiialod. and
been confined to his 'home with writing.
locate here.
Rev. Elijah Prater, of this place, aflUeled with 'that Uied feeling,' which
Charles McKenzie and Miss
pneumonia is reported better.
Is no Juke, bm a symiuoni of danger
James H. Clendenning, a new according to his request.
At the first Sign
visited
ous illnose on the way. Such peopla
Mrs. 0. P. Power left Tues
The
remains
were
laid
to
rest
lawyer from Martinsburg, W.
throat, tight chest or stuged-up
I are seldom h.i|ipy. They ore always
Sunday.
day for Cincinnati to vifit her Mrs. Tolvia Phillips
Va., has located here with R. near his home to await the res weary, and often norvoiis and irritable.
head take a dose of Dr. Bed’s
They report a lovely time.
brother Curtis Ford, ,-^he
"They doii i olcep well. Their alomurrection morn.
H. Cooper.
Pine Tar Honey.
The healing
Charles McKenzie is making
be away several weeks.
ach is a Bonree of constant dlslroas
Several from this section at and discomfort. Delchlnx and bloalpine tar. soothing honey and gly
Senator
James
will
speak
at
A. M. Spradlin and Mrs. Zelia frequent trips to J. M. Sturgell’s
tended the Fair at Paintsville re Ing from gua. bondnehes. dixxiseu. lacerine quickly relieve the conges
Dock Salyer called on Miss Pikeville October 26th.
Spradlin and family a^iended the
digestion,
dyspepala, pains in the '
tion, loosen t^e phlegm and
N. Starkey, Manager of the cently, nnd report a fine time. back, aand other allincnU keep tbem
funeral of their aunt Mrs. Mil- Alma Salyer at Paintsville Sat
Also Chas, E. Hughes speech
break up your cold. Dr. Beil's
Blue Eyes. Eastern Kentucky Telephone as greatly appreciated.
Abbott Sunday.
Mrs. urday.
Pine Tar Honey has all the bene
Co., won a suit filed against him
Miller was well up in eighty.
“Tanlac. the pew tonic which has
Mary E. Vaughan and daught
fits of the healing aroma from
Norman Salyer fell and ser by Cohen & Stryck and Millard
been having aurh wonderful auceeu
Mrs. James Sizemore and Mr.
er, Miss Maud, who spent last
pine forest, it is pleasant to take
where It hna been Introduced, la
and Mrs. Wm. Dingus and dau iously injured his arm Thursday. Burke, merchants of Jenkins, week at Paintsville have retum- ever)
dealgnod to relieve diaordcra which
and antiseptic. The formula
Mrs.
Dr.
P.
P.
Meade
spent
amounting
to
$30,000^
for
loss
ghter Sallie attended the fun
liavc their origin In a run down coudlFire,
lightning.
Tornado,
Wind-storm,
Life.
the bottle tells why it relieves
Saturday with her daughter, of two store buildings set on d home.
llon of the dIgeaUve and aaalmllallve
eral of Richmond Slone,
Roy
Wheeler
and
family
left
colds and coughs. At your drug
organa. Ila aueecaa aa n rpconatnicAllen Slone near Blue River Miss Neva Meade at Paintsvillit fire by lightning which is claim .ere last week for Verdon, Ne live
Ionic, aiipptlicr. Invlgorant and
gist. 25c.—Adv.
where she is attending the San ed to have followed telephonel
Sunday.
braska, where they will make revUallrer dcpemls In Inme part uj-on
wires into the buildings.
lie bavlnx allied dlccBilon nnd pro
Mesdames Grace Ford, M. M. dy Valley Seminary.
No More Backache for Her.
their future home.
moted aaslmllMlon, ao tiial food takup—_
A
pie
social
was
held
here
Mrs. Sudie Scott, who
has
Richardson. Thos. Dingus, MissInto
tho .y-Bien. bccomei. a benefit., t
Mrs.
Ainmander
Blair
and
Mrs. J. M. Gaskill. Etna Green,
a boarding
es Zona Bayes, Hattie Powers, Saturday night. The pies sold been conducting
When the Rtomneh nnd other dlgentlva
daughter. Miss Grace, of Cin orcani
Ind., writes: "I sulTered from
are In good condition, the
Electa Risner, Masters
Carl well. The social was enjoyed house on Second street, for sev cinnati. Ohio, are here
severe backache and sharp pains.
foundation ef health haa bees laid.*
by
both
old
and
young.
■
eral
years,
left
last
Monday
for
Ford, and Thos. Dingus, Jr,,
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Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

The Best in the City.

Nuf Sed.

Get it From George.

H.B.RICEmCO.
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IJ. K. Butcher & Co.
BACK INTO BUSIN ESS AT THE OLD STAND.
DEALERS IN FLOUR, MEAL, FEEDS, HAY. GRAD4,
SALT AND ALL KINDS ‘ OF GROCERIES.

NEW MILL
Now runninjt, grinfi os: MEAL, CHOP, etc.
Regular
mill days are Tuesday a and .Saturdays of each week,
but com will be ground at any time brought in. New
com crusher to be installed at once.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR CORN.
LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING
WE
SELL. WE HAVE NO HIGH RENTS TO PAY CON
SEQUENTLY CAN SELL FOR LESS MONEY.
ANY ONE HAVING POTATOES OR ONIONS TO
SELL, PHONE OR WRITE US.
LET US SERVE

DELLA PRESTON

myacii to lha pat niijorily ol corn* able
to iupport them in their damindi. becaoaa
thcie demasda wen right. Out sow they
hPO demanded kfialal.on raitiog thair
' wagaa lo he Ukeii without iorcatiptloo
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&
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Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Id Iinlr (mtlcd si'lclillfii
Unhca >1,11 Inch iiiui li
IIAMI’TON. 0 praduslo
ilao In Ihla chop
her from the Clnclnimtl iinrher
YOU
in cosy ebsver sml iiyllsli
NEVER REGRET PATRONIZING THIS SHOP.
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First-Class Barber Shop, Clean and Sanitp
Paintsville,

Kentucky

J. F. Daniel

ihleat aymplom of an aFacmcnl bi
ichad by tha conland.ng partlaa. I
It lha time had ooma lor me to acL
t one tida were tha greatret aod w
last mina-owncre of tba coonliy, I

Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!
HARNESS. SADDLES. BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
FIRST-CLASS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE.
ER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE ME.

ia of tba eondiliont of arbitreiLoi

.BEgbND

Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.
Freight
Express, Baggage a
asonable
Handled Quickly at Reasonal
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire

It Always Helps
^ Mrs. Sylvanli Woods, of Oifton Mills. Ky., ia
writing of her expe^oce with Cardul, the wonuin't
lie She says further: “Before I began'to use
rdal, iny baclei^ bead would hurt so bad. I
bought the pain would kiTl
kill me. I waa.L_.
wa&.haidly abte
to do any of my housewor^^
housework. After takif^
taking fliree bottles
b^aa <b feeltike a new woman. I soon
ounds, and now, I do all my boosewori^

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I Stm use Cardoi whu ! feel a Dtde bad,.and it always does me good.”
I, backache, ride ache, i
tifwl,woni-outfeeling5,etc.,are8urestaxso{we-----ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardni, the woman’s
toDla Yon cannot naJte a ‘ ‘
women far mcm than fifty yoiia..

buloui fulore- Tha tame
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to catabliih the moat eril of all pracadeota
for a danfoerMy, the praeadent of '

"r.=’V-uT,'i75L™t'
0 plague ua throughout ... ---------

IF ITS LEATIl-

J. F. DANIEL

other avnallr (ormidable eneaT .
that eleaa formed bf tbe labor k tn of
lia MoniiT," and spio
apia "1
-1 an
am a fsana
irtiaan cf lha opes thop,~ and apis “Tbe

2S;,rjs.-;
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I myeeir as |>r«aidtee
see tod iMlinalr lawh
eDieoi in thia eMotry.

organized labor to ait togatber
npratantalirta ol capital and of the poblic
il targe. 1 made every aOort to gat
two aidcB to agraa. When 1 failed, 1
elded that I would act myialf. I bald
that where the puhlio oteamily
tional and imperative It bacama tba duty
ol the Cbiaf of tha Nation to ac . 1 bald
that in any aueh gigantic eonlroverey batwaao labor asd capital, eontalnlog aucli
a threat to tbe toalfan of tbe great ba
there were thi
three partita
ol oor people, thara
istenat; via., tha capiuliat. tba workinr
mas, ud
u (ha people as a-wbola; and (kat
whan t « public naad wii vital that bdad
slrol.
that In aay »
aaafa imporUaca and such latareat we mi
bva fall haowladga before final actioa
aay ol tba poiala at imua waa takeo. aad
that
It this
th...................................
kaowladga n It ba obtained by

4'.ni. Tiere
(ra.-e Rems lo beh.t hi-tW coarae PrwlAmt ,Wil«a
llow«i be dtd vKiiesM
a Uslil be
I for-smee. be vn a latlee. ntes-

■ bcR • nab sf mrk br ■
be cim»aa(ad br 9
9. It ii hfieslw ta my
IT er • h«b-«>red Mi» as-

tenevar wC bare in the TV hits
Prcaldent
_____ t who
who to
to timid
timid In
i the face
.. _____ j( phyaical violanca or who
nibonUnatre duty (a th« hope of pcnaul
poliUcal prefiL
FrcHdaot Wil.on foKher told, .while try
ing to glou-orer bit timidity in Ibe preeant by ataoming an attitude of frowning
ragnrda the naboloua '
be ma^'’”a
iiputca that
i
I itt "enloree the pannerahip and tea to
that no oiitolialli

wai tnv attempt
titcmpt to
i lie up the ri
the United Stain ha would use Lh
of tha United Sutaa to keep tbe ar
traBic open, I would have tpplaudcd him tnd aupportad him.
diiiBlereaicdneta. Il wti nacrewry 11
e man taking it should put duty
I nation liral and iiolitieal and pareo
list. Whal Plreidant V
jXro'lo
jualiea by tppnii i
• bean "lu
red up for
rigbt. From tha tltndpoint of tha naI, the worn type of futility li
1 right,
dent ia lo (ail lo tund
u (utile Is opPreaideol Wilaon fell it
Pre-idant Ho.
pore thcaa men, ezacDy
chanan, hto
hia apirilual
tpirilual forbear,
(or
felt in IMU,
Il wni fotile. lo oppoae leceaaion. That
type of futility give# the real meaaurr of
Ibe mao who preetiere it. Whal Bu
chanan eontijarin) fa

Wilwin. b.

n Mr. Ilughat ta agalul Mr
uea In etery aueh rrlaia Mr.
,i. pnhiHi act., h.
to fear, that hC

Mr.‘YluJli«’hav™prevH b™'"io*te in'
repsbia of yielding in reeli i eri-la io any
Ihrtil, whether made by poll ’
paretloaa or ubor leadare.
I have always tlood for lha rights of
labor. You loinere before me know thaL
I lUmd (or yju, and I ineurrrd the hoiti
ily of the graateat Brsncial powers of tl
land by to doing, and I have (all that bow
liliiy in public life aver ainre. But I did
zet ear*, baeaoc I knew that my cm
•aa right. I Hood by yoa baeaure I
iiercd yoo were righL If I had besD

kpl open" to thoaa whom ha Ihni dpomimiad a "eoaraa crew," Kir

* Is ehfirt wonb., I
iiucb M Ur. Canasa
of tbe Uribe ordered br a eertaia I
(BBittUaa. ao^ese^ «h« atrifcea, or

to bit pisfii to do ro;

tre::

Er.v“«.‘7rr.iT.£^2

ttior’S^id to^’”atriJ^,'Jtan'’iS’

benb wore isaaapd by bcODdini aa^

fee Ibe death pesahr-tkal
par^tr-tbal la. iball be
tried br drainhetd court.martial
lialcir ahot. Tble deeree na
Av(utl lat
let last.
lart. Vet Ur. Cots
lha aoppsrt of i
United Sutaa for Ur. Wllsnn on ilnpoood thnl be ia tbo epuaMr ol tba mili* nbo iwoed thIa damee. It is
___________lead io tba praaa that Ur. Ooispsn is oafotiatiot with Ur. Canann tn
order lo pt b'si lo withdraw tbo decree.
If m. it will only be uotil afm faction.

crick. D.» rsnp law wa war* loppoa.^

- the issT^ek. and

zBB
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which tolnalea sneb
_______ ta at that batwaan Met,.........
(iompn end Carnniej^end esch ni

wT*kn*oi my bosinaaa;" end in an
para ia carrying on with lb
asd in tha intarrat, of Ur.
The weltin of lha Uboring ms
tha welfare of Iba farmar ukao u

“.lar r t-h^'^b.^
brasd." I tnpered; ••We11-*o back lo
ch tnd get your time." He jumped

walUiB. 1 hare alwip conaeiaDtionily an-

sweredr

faavorad to Jo arcrything in nr power foe
-ageworker who worked with his
sod for the fanner. 1 will do every
thing that in me l,ea for their iwrmaneni
lood, eieem anything Iliat i. wruiiy. sod
'
' will do for no man. I i|wak our ol

','r

"Ye^ my friend,.j

I niih thair imblic acr
le nrvtni will do wnu

i

,: =.::77S ■

10 be III, daapeac eonvle
■tariog polKiea. and li
oonneed ebanp ol con
eictioo sgrred with a
acamad to be hia politital InUresu.
he hid prolan

.mrnsc and vnric-J iniluvirice; nnd above
I. IO Ilia men working in tlioie ln-ln>'
ie. A, .vou know. I have alweii itrv-.l

RELiE HEUDIICHES
WITHOUT DOSING

ind
^t

BrApplrinJ Stop'. Umment IP
Forehead You Can Stop
the Severe Pains

Jtkar baa proapered luora whi
uotrv has l>aan under a protectn
IB when (ha prelr.'iive lariS h

II It it allrgad that Praaident WiUon
has been ictuilad lonly by principle in
conneclion ,.»itb thi Adicnion law. then
1 lak why ha l,ia fnlad to apply tba aama
principle to lha nilway poatal alert
where bt has loll power. Eailnutlng i
diyi to tbe week, these poiUl elerka. op
erating between New Y'ork and BUtaburgh.
are repaired to run 909 miles par day (lor

..............

unmeo'a agreamaot re
quires only 199 milaa par day, whkb ia
U reduced still further by tha Adame,
law. Tbe ooly pomible ezplaiiatioo of hi

“"7:

• idcot three y.
tnd lu, part.I in
lanir law 1‘ndci

Ji'E.s.

olhar it thst only WO m
coDli^l’ol tha"oure oris'bor, whet
UOO men arv soppoead lo be aOectcJ
Gompera has recently aaUblii
b^mmll
II at^tke
at the aepacial
aepacial champion ol
their joint conduct of our Inraign iBaira to far aa Mesico ia concerned.
Ue taka labor to support Ur. Wil.on ,pathe groond of Mr. Wilton’,
hleiko. which, he «uics, ha

* P'

r I

II

As Pama one iminte
Canaiio l.a.l a ..vr a
we hud a Us with lie
a dcliclanry las

r.

" i'7' 'v
'
'

nnd t
filonn’g

Arliinc niiivcUu.rlieumnUsm.bnjIiies.
lumbuk-o. rlnlblniriK, rpniins nnd miff

' aith riliinn'o l.ltiiuiciil. C'ln-juir
cut amwy plnsicni or oiiilmcnla: it tiixiJ
■ere lolRlnin l!.e skirt or Hog lliepnrcs.
'her , Al till drug bli>ri-.s.
biv,, Sl.iA).

Sloan:s
Liniment

of Carranza in

■'r£'

: labor movement there. Por
d what 1 speak. 1 refer you
Fall’a reecnt apeeohaa.

tor rae'
(Ignition of Carranza by rraaidani WilMin,
Gompera inlarvenad on '
(PI9. nnd Ur. Wilw-o'i

I

JlublliUg
Is llfii.cooaoorv na
_______ _ -...................

tubLlog.

to I"
ret
!''in'!i't'.u' ',-.'ri7l
Herald is only one dollar
...n„ II In nii„.r a year and worth it. If you are

ly aarmg i
rognizad ta Iba friai
working people
• in ••
Mi to. On i
Sd. »I8. Ur. Gemp.
eppcalec .
aupport of iaberiog tn
lor Mr. Wilaon on

subscriber you ought
n„.i ..I ,.r.„,.,.,.i be.

to

Subscribe now.
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worth while fur tha workere lo irhoin Mt
Gompera npacitllv ipprat* to •ludv whVi
Calbnuia. tbe Itvorril tnend and tlly of
Mcmra. Compare and Wilma, hza done ic

-d lo turrender lha American ti.
privoBcrt tl Clfvizil, in rp-par
ient Wilton’s requrel. he. Mr
telcnrepliad on .luoc SSlh Ittl tr
appealing lo him spun the ground
iiid lore" for Ihf .releaaa
c toldirre: and ihal im
r Carranza t
ooipcre •ajing th
letie of the priwii
latagrem eWd with ’’Salute. i
liooiialy.
I-. V. Carrel,u." There,
Ik) Gompera, in Ibe aama of lha Fadaraof Uboe, on June 90th. thanked Gen
CarrauB for raloaaing tba Aniencau
1 really question whether w
In our biitorr known anylh”
ordmary aa lha Prreidrnl of
Stalaa playing tacond fiddle ii
oar to the hand of a private
whan daaliug a-ilh ialarnallo
1 with lo oill your attention
two laela in connection with i
Neither Mr. Wilaon our M
laur diplomata who
neither of Ibe
thus acted on a (aoting of (mtareal equal
ity In their joint conduct—ind loisccnduet—oT Amanean (nrvign re
iny appeal or demand (or ti
the death of American soldi.............. .
oualy alsin lit CarTnnia'a troops. They
did oolliing about tha killing
ing of Hoyd itnd
All thst they
ventsrad lo do was to ask that tha AinarAinericoa toldiaiv who had baeo i^cn prie
oner whan thair comrmdaa warL^ain be
-retnraad. That waa (be
>a only re,
re^)9kt that
immlLlK ol tupplianU (or tafeltd ol Fraddeot Wilioo and

Wlul relic-n Your clogve,! m>arigl.t up. the nir piuivnjtea of
iid nre clear nnd vou con bn-athc
No more tmwkins, nnuOlilig,
...... . diaehnrgi', hea/laehe, drrneai—no
alrugpli’iS f"r 1'ri’nth ol night, your cold
or entgrrh is (ran.-.
Don’t atar aluffi’d up! Get n amall
bottle ol Ely'a Cream Halm from your

''"i trnJ'or«i

It ha hza dono lo A
,
'bn .
•lor,
ii'V'
I

9h I dnicri»h

Tha aoffaring waa widrepn
ml thia coiiDiry. Suddenly il
It one alrukp thia ciurilry

-'Pl’ly • >i«lo

me I ftngigiit, nntiaoplie oronm in your noa-

;-'j 21J.".!

ipl the swollen, Initanied mucous Bienihranr.
f,.i civin# vou initant relief.
Kly'a Cream

'7:ib;:,e,'rc7.ss,rm

'T:,?of

aintdi-.
varaa trade ccndilion,.
paring the fireal ye.ir, endi
lUlL tnd .luiie .10. lOIO. ll,zl
liefore ilia war and the vtjir
J, llic bote, in nnfiniirv ezkirtv lin
e la.l year, eomp.red lo the former
over tuo hundred milliov dollar.;

’irs.7
hihty^**ea'gre>n' H -a. mjl!
of an industrial crisis at Vast a,
any wa have ever known in ouc hi.rr
The present ilimulu. i. ar1,l-e.cl It •
lh the wvr enndii
and. It
I .,11 ihen Ik d.
M tuffi ig an.ihnw. H Mr \V,|.,
some
tin. suflcring mill d-iuollere
ba’’pr
'I

'
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loBlon. Coiumbue, aand Cltic
I’ullman Sleeper to Colnuibue. ClaclDaed. Chicago, Charloslon. Ar
rive ColUBIbua 6:49 n. m. ArHe*
Clncinaall 7;i!fl a. m.
NO. JE DAILY—1:05 p- m. for Kenova. Columbua nod Clnvlnnnil nnd
Colqmhue.
Hollmaii Sleeper and
dining enr to Colaobun.
Arrive
Colunbue 6:bn p. m., Arrive ClaclODod 6:20 p. to.
EAST HOUND.
NO. 16 DAILY—1:6S p. m. for Dluefleld, Konnake. Norfolk aad polata
oa mala line, nuiiou) aleeper to
Norfolk. Dining ear to Roanoke.
.NO. 4 DAILY—2:06 ». m. tor Bloelleld. Roanoke end Iho Ba«t- Puliman Kleepere and dlnlni: cam.
For (Irkele. time cerda. eleeplag
car reecrradona aad all Infomallon
writs or call upon the nearMt ngent
of die Norfolk A: Weslem R. K.
B. BEVILL, Pauenger TrefBe
Uboeger. Roanoke. Ve.
W. C. SAUNDERB, Oeaeral Pw
aenger Agent____________ _

nitre of sound Amare
slao la tha nsine «l >•
people, must aay to any ouuida organii
ncBt aallintei
tics that it "inoat not iatarrept tba N
tional life without aonaulllag ua." ~
prvva! oo any tow •uppo.n
Thara
to
a
further
feet
which
ibonid
ha
fine words about f
iba future.
'
“
They
art
for lha benefit o( ao.Udy
intended to cover up., hut aa a matter ol
eakad to aupport Ctmnza by Urnra. liation, under duraw, of
rrniih the tlrongaal ea
(Ml, thav lurni.h
Wilaon and Gompera ea the ground '
fear of the lum of polineal
Witoos'a dead In tba
be
to'
the
friend
of
labor.
I
luva
b____
any man who are lampietl
________ _____ _______ ___ cucily da. have dared lo ilind
the rolitician, big or lull.........................
me
n
copy
of
a
derraa
icraed
by
Cerrnnze
mribn what ba ought to have dope with
right, againat aneh
under date of Augott 1st. 1916, only mz Ihink has helped them by doiog wronA in
IhaB
harhooda. aod aipkbitly ooadi
waeki ego. It bet been furatobad Bt by (hair iolervat, to ramamber ihst lha i|>n
tha tcGOB •kick ha io lact took,
ar koun-of labor,
T. I hi .
Senator Fall. Tbit deeree waa toaoed br who for In. profit --------------------------- —
principlae
irinciplae ha laid down were good
ter wage for the tohorer. lor batter houalog caoaa tba
« amployaaa
of
Ibe'
al
alaetrk
plant
_____
,linily’d"ireai
amployae
Che futnre, they ware good (or tha pras
coodHicnsi lor giving the labonog wageek (or higher
ircrt, if ever hr thinks It
at reitroade had atreicl
Do it now. Mr. Wilaon!. Do not use
woikev better living eoadilioue and baiter
Gbneral Cemna had ordered
i
that .
words shout what aomabody alas ought to and mlar working coadilioM. I bare tlcod
d eocepi
■ paper '
do Is the future lo order
U give him aod hit wife aad ehildrca Iba
at to, (an
la. cenU aitvor, eeI t......
their I
' iDce to maka ol themrefvat all that ^ . ... Tbis tbar refnaad lo do, and
saricaa eitunt tboold maka of (bem- •tmek. Tbareupon Oaseral Camazi toua. I bare flood, aod elwtya ahall read a daerea: and remambar that Oencral
Ur. WItooa bee edrelUy melaulaed tha(
ad. (or everything ia (he ialarme of Camoia'a gaversaicnt Is a panty mBItary
the qoaeGoo tl tores wee tbe aighl-hour
dmdad that I would ore
day. Thia to Bot ell feel. The qocetion at ioetice lor the bbocieg mea.. But 1 here .gorerniDOiit. where neither jodgea acr '
. ol tb* BotioB to tea that there wna es nrbi- isaae wee IhrqoeatiOB of aregca. Tba tow etweyi eteod.
V to intarl-- — ItrntioB by dk^wadoMU «ipert% aad that dore not rey tlat (hare then be
eplofi yieldiag
what Ii done by OenernI C
becaate of Urea la. I baliava in (be groat
boar (by. It aaye that eight, he
r‘ nare aad (bt
tba BlUtaiy
bIU
nnbortCM wbo
in
priaelpb of erb Itnlioe. I baliavt ta '1^
"be jrede.tba piiare ad e ^t
bit Uddiag. Tha
IB of the goveroD
j" foEkrea: "Tba a
■ wna readmad Iba work a<
oibw icadds, It wee pnaerily
lacraBaa of wigre end aoi a dim
Uea of .baun (bet wna aimed eL
tyinaay of
i balirre la the aigbt-lMBr day. It b
.._______itzika of the amthe Mael Urwntd which are'aboold tr*od.
■ ----------If tkaae-------------qme-t—
partis
elactrte HgU Aampay aad
~
' ' eliova ibet
aolaeUbjd firito. (baa ioom liamlbey
proeaaihd to.appoiat aa nrtdtratioa aam- •tBaaeawaOd
waO^col
6iuBiMa bejjaMy la a4>«ta ba etfottM lad^buta^mw alretioathatl^w.
nrkM bare ant wMb
wttbMt'Rpnl ta them: aaeaefag h«tlw4deaL Me. WitoreTbaa told AnVa
,ria to tisraby told up far s'
_____ _________ that (hay form
.
mart .1 . poIWenl oppoaet.' -r tha prvBcipia (hat tkoa U mnKlkiBg aaf
acodabostotharlght-lurer
■ rlght-lMrer fbf
y whieb
whieb makaa
aS *S“*thr^'~>^
■ bad of that .
UeWeanat GeDernl cd tba Arw7 tad «r' patoirbody, and the jadgmaert of
. to be eiesed for aol apply- body oMaiaad Ikerren. Thia to the o
lutged with him (hit if Mccaaojy ] would
zreer. aa to (to oas w
ialely where he baa
Office over Geo. W.
^
ia^pottaaioa cd tbe aiioes
. The aaadsnef (to
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I Work give me a tmlL
I ALL WORK GUAR
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DR. a M. STAFFORD,
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tbe Binea. eod aaa tlat aeilber «da iutm.
inwd with the maiat. Wbea it bae»a
idea laBid aaot cm ay eadrerew te
Cl imim. aad (bet (bar aa« aba
y famtoiiag tbnl '
ly BaL^tba aipbanaa
aamb be ta
yielded nad tbe
poialad.
You laaw (bt raat, yoa Blaa
Work w« tMod ta (bt wimm
aiely. «a^ oH (ana. wWeb •
asAB (beconaiimca rapict^ T
BiRaaa nnnilmt e« aa able ead at ]*-

if the prindpie of the e'lghl-boor day
'sBud aod aot to be changed oa^ a^

ben dedamd anUI after Coagras
• ahilftovotivleltoead ttoa tto Adaamoa bm

a rev toaw ta to datorabb a
l^"'wirt''to^ 'mUkmg ti^a^

to ttoT^SLr ?

'

(n& to that apte oea lat af aatoiltore
aa a%ht-torer
to too bug or ai

Ubor badan wto are ihprlilghtid rev
at tto Borem( ^ from a
to pddia
aSca wto to Boa aetwOad by jatoiaa. Bore
ttoa tore a BOB wto to actretod by )reItre Bto Ito htoftog pareda re a wbato

arart aa anti-patriotic and crimireL and I
rwretitatre witboot drebt aa attack oe .
Um pehlic parea. In eiaw of tto <ara|
tog I tore dacnad tto loDcrwIag aa i
by daaAh aa toratotora dcacritod. tto
death pareSy win atoi to tovaaad ce tto
fisflowl^ TSarewW^toalUttoaaapcaaire al wrek to bctoctoa or cnlarpriire
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C*a at oor office or write os. Real Bitfate vajjn are
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begin to look now.
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•
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TOE PAlWTOVULg UmAiaTHtnSDAT, OCX 2«. 1916.
followed by the Telarives aad a
procession of Masons and Odd
Fellows and by other citizens.
At the church, because of the
ranee ot the
weather, a go^y portloo of the
Masonic and a part of the Odd
Fellows were gone
through.
Then Bro. Insko, of the M. E.
Church, read an apprcH»iate se
lection of scripture and Bro.
Allen, pastor of the Christian
church, prwhed a beautiful ser
in portions of which he re
ferred to his intimate acquaint: with the deceased,
and
spoke of several occurrences that
caused tears to come to the eyes
of his hearers.
The ladies of the W. C. T. p.
assisted in the church services
and condoned with the bereaved
widow. The casket was covered
with flowers and the choir ren
dered the music. It was select
ed with taste and sung as to im
press the hearers with the solity of the occasion.

Worth Careful Thought
Do yoa read the label to know iidietber
your baldoff powder is made from cream
of tartar or, od the other hand, from alum
orpho^hate?
Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and
adds to the food only wholesome qaaltdes.
' Other baking powders contain alom or
phoqibate, both of mineral origin, and
naed as aobstitutes for cream of tartar
becanse of their cheapness.
Never 8#erifice qoaliQr and healtbfbl*
ness for low price.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

»!
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a large assemblage of the citi[zens to pay their respects and worked up ove’’ the
j witness the burial of this good for Circuit Judge, between D.
W. Gardner, the present incum
man. Dr. Hash was prominent
bent, and Walter Prater. Gardin church matters. It is ac >r is a Democrat and Prater is
knowledged by the Christian
Republican, It is hard to tell
jCKurch of Salyersville that he what the result will be.
W. W. Preston
is looking
indefatigable worker in
ITEMS OF MUCH INTEREST
rather wise since he has been
the cause of the Master. To him
FROM SALYERSVILLB AND
groomed and entered the luce
more than any other man, is due
for Congress on the Prohibition
MAGOFFIN COUNTY.
the fact that this organigation ticket, but still he does not let
fine stone
church the fact of his being a candi
Dr. M. C. Kash, one of
house nearly completed.
The date interfere with his farm la
leading physicians of Salyi
Masons numbered about thirty. bor. In fact since he was nom
. ville, died rather sudenly while They were called together by
inated he was heard to remark.
visiting hia brother at Maytown, John F. CooperAhe Master, but ‘T suppose I can work on if I
in Morgan county, on the 17th
his health was not good he
candidate for Congr*)-..
of this month. The doctor has requested Past Master John \V. Wally is a man who never fa'Is
been afflicted with a nervous af- Moore to conduct the services. to advocate
cause of T 1.1■ fection for several years, but hia This Mr. Moore did to the sat perance in season and out of
• sudden death was not looked up isfaction of the members. The .season.
on ns probable by his
many Odd Fellows numbered about
There will be no courts held
friends.
The remains
were fifty. They were called togethour county until after the
brought to his home in Salyersby the Noble Grand and
election has come and gone.
ville and on the 19th Masonic ried on their burial
services The Circuit Judge being a. e,inlodge and the Odd Fellows lodge smoothly'and acceptable to the didate and our County .Ii>1gc
■ In both of which he was an hon members ancl^ the citizens gener-'being a cousin of
candidat'ored member, took charge and ally.
^
IPrater. and Prater being Counburied him in the Gardner cem
Many people yere present who ty Attorny, all are busy elccetery according to the rituals of did
d not belong tb
to ieither of these tioneering.
' said orders.
The weather was orders.' The body was carried
bad, but because of the promi- from his late residence by the
THE VOYAGE TO ROME.
inence of this citizen there was pall bearers to the M. E. Church
Questions for Bible Students,
^
1. Are all the Saints under
= special care as was St Paul?
Heb. 1:14: 1 Cor. 7:14; Rom.
8:28.
I 2. Why did not St. Paul havL
religious services on board?
3. Why was there no revival
or religious service after land
ing?
4, WhywaslherenomiEsioni ary work undone
'Malta?
6. Why was there no attempt
to make any converts among the
272 people on the ship, or among
♦ a ,-,f
: the inhabitants
of tKo
the island?

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in

Furniture, Caskets, Wall P^r,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTS ILLE,

KY.
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THE VOYAGE TO ROME
art!
•i Pmi>l
A atmr

osMir m.
Uw ImpvW Capital.
«f Trial an4

OrmaO It), icof aaw Jikatai;
■

.................................................................

tons after Bt Paata dlaV.^
twfore Feilua and
A
Aorl|>[>a. opportuulty
/
<»a aBo
aBwded for aeodloe tba
apoatle aad other prtaoaata ta Bobm
nuder a itrou( susrd. There-wera no

I 1

long

Uowerar.
There being no dlrect-lDtarcoorao between Rome and (he little port of
(ieearea. for a dlftanee of six bandrod oxUea the Joomej wia mide lo ■
fram ebout the pilddle of Augeet to
September l-good ipeed for a aalUnc
reaMl la tboaa' dayi; but tba n-eatber
wai dna At Mm. St Paul and two
brethren who eccomiiauled blin wan
tnnaterred. alone with the
Itta ether prlao an Egyptian

tr-eli
For 'aeveril daye tba pleaaant waather eontlonrd. and then It beeamd
•tonay.
ael aba
Intended roota Id
onler to pet under
the lee of the In
land of Crete, and
terried until about
October I at the
port of Fair llaTena. nwaltlng better weather.
Bt.
Faol drew
tlon Co the
of eonttnulng ’the
Toyaeo, and adrlaed (hat they winter
there. Uls Oiilalou mny hare been
result of InsplroUou, but gulto poylbly
was merely hia own Judgment at the
weather, etc.; for hU trade aa; aallmaker wonicl csCurallr bring him into
contnet with eallore. and Intere^ him
In all metleri) pertslnbig to Ibe etaft.
But cboae In authority eoncluded to
go to Pbenlee, a larger porL Before
they bad gone fsr. however, a lyphonle
nortbeeit wind itmfk the veeeol euddent;p: and tber were drlvnn southward
denly;i
untU they came under the ebelter of
little laland called Clnuda. Hera
ship by placing
ropes under ber keel, betbe weight of (bo cargo end tba
eererlty of the storm had atralncd her.
Tben.tbey lowered the gearing of the
aalla and continued to drive before the
wind, guarding against aandbanka.
The ablp labored bearlly In tbo etorm.
Part of her cargo wa* thrown over
board; and later on she was further
lightened by caailsg oTorboird ber
heavier funitture. lackte, etc.
Oeye ef Trial and Danger.
The atorm continued fur several days.
Kellber suo nor star* were vlnlblei and
tbo captaJu could not tell bU whereabonU; for (be compaiie bad not yet
been luvonied. Ilchce all on board
were abandoning hoi>c. They had cea»04l to eat, and u-err alm<rst In dc'‘patr.
During lbo»p rnnrteen dnys the Apos
tle had ohuuduiil opimnunlty to fear,
to doubt aod to quesUon Che Lord's
•eutli day that
angel to Bt Pont
tnessage.
p'’“Mfdy asBunie that during
those doys of testing tbo Apostle
toward
malnwl heartily loyal In ft
God. and ttaet this message
was In the necure of an encouragement
and an expreealon of approvoL
Promptly the Apostle made tbo mat
ter known lo the ihip'i conpaoj.
Then he manifested bis own faith lu
the message by ebecrfulneea and by
breaking bU fast, and by advlalng all
the etbers to do likewise. Ilti spirit
! Impresaed not only

BDited from their faUuro lo follow his
advice, but also by tho evidence of
Ood'a apeclel fa.
vor toward btm In
conncctloD with

M eboold II Iw
with the Lord's
peopla. tniaiever

-

Paintsville. Ky,

Hardware
4

"Bt of O«o4
[
r
r
I

I

If its la the hardware line you
will find it at our store. A full
and complete line of hardware
of every description.
Don’t
think of bnyinK hardware until
you have visited our stwe. Let
ns supply your bulidlne maler-

Visit Our Store
We exteid an invitation to
yon to visit oar store when yon
are In Paintsvflie. Glad to have
yon piU and see onr line of
goods. We are always pleased
to show yon good* whether yon
boy or not..
WHEN YOU THINK
OF
HARDWARE THINK OF* US.

■

6ig Sandy Hardware Co*
PAINTSVILLE,

.

good nr comfort,
log or rel
refreshing
oiireclvce ae
should dlsiwuec tu

Apostle kept (be good news tu himself,
It would have ImpUed either (hat be
did not bave faith In Its fulUlment or
tbot bo was solBsb. But having the
large
Hate to make known the coming deIlverence: and be glurlfled God In that
edited tl' ‘
from Dl

10 future lime (ho At>oal
breve, noble coudnet may not hsve InI auencod some of his two hundred
I and seveuty-aU oomiiaulons—poaslbl}
I drawing Some of them evcutunlly to
1 the
e LordT So It should he
be wH
with each
[ of UK TVs should be prompt to tell to
others the beet (Idlogs we twvc. Sj-mitlOD lu

[

.

.

KENTUCKY

Muaic by Flat Gap band.
Welcome address—M. 0.
McKenzie
RViral schools in general—
Sigjt. Meade.
6 Discuss the first four grad
es in reading. How teach them ?
—Oscar Williams.
6. How teach Fifth and Sev
enth grade reading?—M.
0.
Discuss the omportance of
teaching agriculture in the ru
ral schools—B. F. Conley.
Noon.
Music by the band.
Address by Prof. Burke.
pline—Proctor Evans.
How teach geography ?
i Dorton.
How and what of demestic
science
in
school ?—Lizzie
Wheeler.
How conduct a recitation
in the primary schools?—Roscoe
Lyon.
8. How teoch First and Secid Arithmetic?—Milt
Wil
liams.
9. Physical, mental apd mor
al health—Chis. W. Holbrook.
Requisites for good teci
tation—Ben L. Hamilton.
11. How secure cooperation of
the parents—Eatill Hamilton.
12. V alue of the day—Prof.
McDowell.

NEVvS

S..“

doubtICBi Bl

s4.'.^f*«*tsssas..

PROGRAM
TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION
AT FLAT GAP, DIV 6, OCT.
28, 1916.

IS to point U) the Lord's promises repectlna-lhe coming Kingdom snd the
UesslDgs whlcb sbsll tbea com* to ea

as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
buy some Prince
.^bert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives
yoa every tobacco satisfection your smokeappetite ever hankered
for. That’s because
it’s made by a patented
process that cuts out
^
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always Sr,.'.-W;-'.jS
been sold ’vithout coupons or premixims.
We prefer to yivt, quaHty!
***”

t>RiNCE Albert
the national joy tmobe

has a fla^w as different as it is delightfiil.
And that isn't strange, either.

You never tasted the like of it!

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roU a ciga
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. Ahd smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
rommg their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1

Bm, Prime AOmt a
•sAsr. IsAseM U e
JBmgt.Sci tk
loppx'mJ^
tim. lOci A______
Autf.pom.rf li
pocMrf eis-stol.gfou Amn/-

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wixa

F. D. PFEIG
LEAVES WmSON

"hobby" it has been good
roads and he started into the
movement at a time when there
great deal of adverse sen
timent. He conducted a syste
matic campaign of education that
has done wonders to bring about
the present sentiment for im
proved thoroughfares through
out the county.
Mr. Pfening also developed the
city’s (ire department to its pres
ent state of efficiency and has
[nded
chief for a number of

DELAY HAS BEEN DANGER
OUS IN PAINTSVILLE.

Williamson this week loses
Do the right thing at the right
ie of its most energetic and
time.
progressive young business men
Act quickly in time of dan- ‘ '
in the removal to Akron, Ohio,
gcr.
fcHANDLERVILLE, KY. ,
of Mr. F. D. Pfening, proprietor
In time of kidney
danger
The little son of Elkanah of the Royal Baking Co.
Doan's Kidney Pills are most
Daniel reported as sick last week
hat Mr. Pfening
r■
not that
had failetl
effective.
is better.
any ‘
Plenty evidence
of their
Harry Castle has purchased
that detehnined his course II......
was purely w
a .....
matter
...
..... worth.
grist mill and will have it in but th.t h. found open to him =
„„
operation soon.
much broader field of endeavor.
MorehcadKy saysJim Wheeler and wife
of
Akron being one of the great, .wher succes.. achieved by| •'uoan’s Kidney'W are all
Georges Creek were visitng at manufacturing cities
ih^'Mr. Pfening v
or2mnr/.a-;..ij.i,t ,^<1 are a good kidney
Alford Chandler's Saturday and Buckeye state.
Ition
Uion of llic Moesker-Fr«iing,,n£,]liieinc. 1 had headaches and
Sunday.
When Mr. Pfening c.vme to prug
Drug Co., one of the .saedessful
sacdessful b.-jd
backaches and my kidneys were
Dewey Pack who has been in William.''on eight years ago to Bethe dtv and in weak. 1 became nervous and
West Virginia for some time is
master baker ho found'v,hjch. ve understand, he is still (ii«y. Doan's Kidney Pills made .
vising home folks at this place. only a small, poorly equipped i,, n-tain his inlere-st.
Wilie Wheeler, of Blaine, was shop catering only to local trade, j jjr. pfo„ng lias an engaging mo -strong and well.”
■)0c, at all dcaler.s,
Fostorvisiting at Alford Chandled’s With surprising energy and in-Ipersonality which has won him
.Milbum Co.. Mfgs., Buffalo,. N.
Saturday and Sunday.
dustry he aimed at the business „ host of warm friends. He carOld Jack Frost has been visof this big coal field and by the . rios b'jsiircss cares easily and
iting this neighborhood for the idoption of modem methods and
oi erlook the social side
The gas was off again Tuesday
last week.
naehincry secured a large partiof ijf,.
departure from the in Paintsville. Repairs ..............
R. B. Gibbs, the photographer, of this business.
(-jiy ^ -ii bu ver.v keenly regret-'main line is said to be the cause.
as doing some work last week.
Mr. Pfening did not confine
he mount a great deal tolVery few people were notified
Several from
his progressive ideas to the bak- the community,—Mingo (W.Va.) ithat the gas was to be cut off
and this place attended church ing business. With rare geniu.s Republicmi.
iTucsday and as a result many
at Sugar Grove Sunday.
he planned and worl.- ’ for tho j Mr. Pfening is a son of Mr: and Iwuro
]Were inconvenienced.
Many
George Sturgell has begun
of the community jjrs Henry Pfening. of this city, residences and business houses
work on his saw mill.
movement toward civic n„d was visiting here this week, jare putting stoves in to use coal.
Charley Chandler is buiWing betterment has been uUempted
a new bam.
without hi.s active participation.
Jame.s Salyer, of Knox\'ille. | Mr. and Mr.«. C. M. Cooper
Hurrah for The Herald, the He has had a full share in devcl- Tenn.. was here this week the land daughter, of Paintsville.
best weekly in Easterii Ky. oping Williamson from a village guest of his unde J. F.
Pelphrey jwere visiting in Louisa Sund
Everyone at this place thinks
a modem little city.
ami other relatives. He
lcft|and were at the Louisa Inn.—
81^
If Mr. Pfening has indul::cil Tue.stlay for hi.= home.
|Rig Sandy News.
RED BUSH, KY.
Dr. John W. Lester, of Den
ver, Ky., was visiting home folks
recently.
P. T. Holbrook, traveling sal
esman, made a business trip to
Huntington last week.
Proctor Evans was th
night guest of Chas. W. Hol
brook Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright
were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sanford Williams Sun
day.
Dewey Lester and-John ...
Lester, of Denver. Ky., were vis
iting friends and relatives Sat
urday and Sunday.
Bryan Holbrook left Monday
for Ashland. Ky._, where he will
spend la few weeks the guest
of his brother.
Mrs. Alien G. T. Dorton and
Uttle aon Ellsworth,
arrived
from Panama, Canal Zone, Sunday and are the guests of rela
tives here.
Rev. Richard Hamilton who
moved away from here several
yepn ago, is here visiting his
oumy frionlB and reiativeB.

Live Stock Fair.
The live stock fair to be held
at Blaine on Saturday. October
28, is expeetdd to be rate an in
teresting one and we|
ed. Emnigh exhiUtow kave sig
nified th^'^irillihgnees'to take
Marion Wright and Jos^h
part to ihsnre the success Of the
m moving their sawmltl
dey. Everybody is invited to Salyer _
attend. In the afternoon there .'*® " •
Skaggs’ near
Barn
will be a base ball game. Th«(^l^.^“jpromotere of the fair wID leave
God gives every bird its fo«d
nothing nndone to make it » but He does not throw It It ite
^euant and profiUble
ion.' It has been decided that
'Hr. and hfrs. W. L. McDyer
only live stock exhibits ea
amnged fo'. as the time is too arid Mrs. Neffie McDyer <
last
-hort to do
otherwise--^ig down from Painbv^
Tharaday evening,.Mrar W. L.
Sandy News.
McDyer sUqiping
he^ to viaJodgeJ.F.Baa^ was a-tia. H her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 3.

ttwin Ashlud ItaAu

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

od the «UwB gofne

Are you anxious to identify you;irself with one of the
biggest, liv^st and most profital
fitable industries in the
Are you willing
willing to work hard, proyii^ng your efforts yidd e
greater return ?
elf in 8 sound, growing and
Are you thinking about a business that you can build up, that
will provide you with a real income, and that you can hand
down to
o your
yo-------son?
"
Have you a good reputation, a business training, selling ability,
acquaintances and some capital?
If you can qualify, we want you. And we can submit a propo, sition that you will like. The possibilities are uhiimited for a
live, hustling business man.
We are at the preser
locality. We must have a
Maxwell Cars is insistent a
satisfy it

ealer at o

The Maxwell Company is_one of the tl.
wncerns in the world. The Maxwell Car is famous for Its
dunmility, economy, comfort aod good looks, If is without
question the Wcrld'r
WorW. Createti
Createtl Motor Car Valae.
Va/ue.
If you are interested (and If you are the kind of a n
want you will be) write, wire or telephone at once to

Maxwell Motor Sales Gsrporation
Totmiig Car

*595

P.aaDetroit

Detroit, Mich.

Roadster

One ChassU
Five Body Styles

F.O.B.DUne

*580(

All Models Completely Eguippod-^No Extrae to Bay

The PAIHTSVILLEHtotAfli&TtnnSDAT. OCT.'M, IMn.
Bice, Mrs. Payne Rice, Mr. end
Mrs. Link Rice, Ur. end Mrs. M.
L. Robinson, Mr. end Mrs. Tobe
Rule. Mr. and Mra. John Ramey,
(Continued from first page.) Mrs.-Alice Rule. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. El
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Butler. mer D. Shrout. Rev. and Mrs. H.|
I Mr and Mrs. John E. Bucking* G. Sowards, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lliam. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Buck ter Spradlin. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
ingham. Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Salyers, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bayes. Mr. and Mrs. Wal Brown. Slone. Dr. and Mrs. Stafford, Mr.
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Bennett. Mrs. H. M. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Judge and Mrs. J. F. Bailey, F. M. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brown, Wr. Sam Stapleton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
and Mrs. Tom Brown. Mr. and M. Srtefed, Mr. and Mrs. Beecher
Mrs. J. K. Butcher, Mr. and Mrs. Stapleton. Mrs. Mollie Stapleton,
James Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Verner Stambaugh,
Sherman Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lack Talbert, Mr.
i Henry Allen Borders, Mr. and and Mrs. I. R. Turner, Mr. and
jMrs.F. P. Blair. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. James W. Turner, Mr. and
Henry Conley, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mr. and
H. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. C. D. Temple, Mr. and
W. Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sherman Trimble, Mr. and
Lloyd Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Mrs. Ben Vaughan, Mr. W. H.
Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay, Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Carter, Mr. Vaughan, Mr. . and Mrs. Fred
and Mrs. Grover Crider, Mr. and Vanhoose. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Bums Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Vanhooee, Mr. and Mrs. Don C.
VanHoose, Mr, and Mrs. G. B.
C. M. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Leon,- Vaughan. Dr. and Mrs. F. M.
ard Casfle.
:ast1e. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams, Mr., and Mrs. Jas.
Castle. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cop William-s. Mr. and Mrs.
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Cop- Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. K.
hand. Mrs. Flo Virginia Dare, Dr. Wells, Dr. and Mrs, John P.
[and Mrs. G. y. Daniel. Mr. and Wells, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Marcus Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Wells, Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Wells.
Dan Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ward, Mr. and
It’s the pants th?t get
Di.von. Mr. and Mrs. Fon Dan* Mrs. W. A. Ward, Prof, and Mrs.
the hard wear—most
id, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Daniel, W, B. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Guff
any coat will outwear
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Evans, Dr. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Ward,
two pair of pants.
and Mrs. W. J. Pitepatrick, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler, Mr.
Two pair of pants means and Mrs. B. B. Fannin, Mr. and and’Mrs. Henry Wheeler, Mrs.
double wear, double
Mrs. Paul Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. Maria Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs.
service, practically dou
N. Fla.v: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jasper Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs.
ble your money’s worth.
Fairchild. Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. John W. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
NorlhcOU*Tate*Hagy
Geiger, Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Herbert Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
Co. Two-Pants SuiU are Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Martin Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
especially good
Greenfield. ,Jlr. and Mrs. C. C. Sidney Webb. Mrs. Miranda
lenklc. mA and Mrs. John F. Wheatley, Mrs. Mary Ward, Mr.
[owes, Mr. ^nd Mrs. H. S. How- and Mrs. Tobe Wiley, Mr. and
5, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howe.s, Mrs. Wesley Walker. Mr,. and
Mrs. Grant Wheatley, Mr. and
VIrs. Clarence Howes, Mr.
Mrs.E. F. Howes. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. J. Ward. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Howes, Mr. and Mrs. B. Jasper Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
F. Hager, Mr. D. Jiilt Hager, Wood. Miase.s Stella Atkinson,
“Belter Clothes."
Mrs. Lou Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Margaret and Leona Auxicr,
• 02G-(»28 Fourth Ave.
Frank Hager. Mr. and Mrs. Eu- Marcella and Beatrice Butler,
Hiiger, Mr. and Mrs. Rus- Lillie Brown, Olga Cooper. LaHUNTINGTON. W. VA.
sel Hager. Mrs. Dan M. Hager, eretia Caasady. Sallie Clay. MayMr. anti Mrs. (kiorgc W. Hager, me Elliott, Belle Gillis, Edna HaSir. and Mrs. Elbert .Hmri.s, Mr.<. ger. Mariana Keaton, Elizabeth
FOR SALE—A good gas stove tteggard. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoi- Kelley, (Ashland), Irene Lacheap. S. W. Partee.
brook. Mrs.-Albert Howes. Judge Viers, Pearl Layne, Thelma
n E. :
and Mrs. A. ^Kirk, Mr. and Meek, Lillian Newcomer. Albcrfrom B visit to relatives in Mont Mrs. M. C,.jrtrk, Mr. and Mrs. la Norvel, Sylvia Preston. May
gomery county.
Russell Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Holm- Patterson, GertVude Patrick,
W. B. Richmond, a prosperous
Kirk. Mr. and'Mrs. C. A. Kirk, Vertrieee Price. Lucille Bice,
merchant of liez, was here Iasi Mr. and Mrs. Cline. Mr. and Mr-s. Eva Rico. Katherine Rice, Exer
Friday and Saturday on busi Edgar Kazec, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Robinson, Lillian Robinson. Bess
ness and the guest of friends am) ry Laviers. Judge Layne, Mr. Spradlin, Laura Sagraves, Virand Mrs, Jas. Layne, Mrs. Susie ;Pnia Stratton, Frankie Thomprelatives.
Lillian Truman, Opai TemFane Webb, a merchant from Lavender, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sitka, was here Monday buying Meadc, Mr. and Mrs. Davis P*e, Mary, Jesso and Oma Vaughgroceries and hardware for her Meok. Mr. and Mrs. Warren M.
Ethel Williams, Goldie Wells.
Meek, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mayo, .^'eneva Wells. Josie Ward, Hosstore.
Attorney M. C. Kirk and Geo. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Matncy, Mr. jter Ward, Mayme Walker;
F. Copland have returned from and Mrs. Wm McDyer. Mrs. Wm. Mes.srs. Boy Akers, Prof. John
n business visit to Somerset. McDyer, Mr. and Mrs. SWs Op-'Burk. George Clark, Jesse Elpenheimer, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I kins. Vencil Fannin, Frank S.
Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cains Patterson, Mr. and Mra. Her-: t'ooper, Paul Hager. W. I. Mayo,
B the proud parents of a fine ichel Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bryan M.iyo, Ja.s. Melvin, Scott
baby boy which arrived at their E. Preston. Mrs. Della Preston. 1
M. N. Offutt. (Huntinghome last Satur^av.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Preston,' ton. W. V.), McKinley Preston.
Mrs. G. B. Carter, of Paints- Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Preston.!Roger Preston (Ashland). Gail
ville, is spending a few days Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Preston.]Price,DeweyandHomerRobinwith Louisa relatives.—Big Mr. and Mrs. Clell Preston, Mr. !s°n. Frew Stafford. Burge.ss
and Mrs. J. D. Preston, Mrs. j Randolph, Brooks Randolph,
Sandy News.
- A new baby girl arrived at the Sarah t,. Preston, Mr. and Mrs. ^-John R. Strother, R. Strother,
. home of it. and Mrs. Homer John H. Preston. Mr. and Mrs.! HStambaugh, DeWitte TalCastle Sunday morning. Mother Geo. W. Preston. Mr, and Mrs. '""ke Stafford. Zephaniah Wells,
and baby doing nicely.
Warren Preston, Mr. and Mrs.
Wells, Mr. Wakefield, and
Lloyd Clay is in Cincinnati C. M. Preston. (Ashland), Mr.
Ware, (Cincinnati),
this week where he is buying and Mrs. M. G. Preston. Prof. E”*" Van l^r; Mr. ;ind Mrs.
good* for his big rtore. The and Mrs. Pond. Mr. and Mrs.'
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
goods will begin to arrive this Geo. C. Preston. Mr. and Mrs. R. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Dunweek and. will be put on sale at A. Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. o®"- Mr and Mrs. Gamer Fletchrale prices during' the big sale Price. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Price,:". Mr. and Mra. Conrad Kirk,
at his store. The goods
I Mrs,‘M. L. Price, Mr. Mr- “"‘i Mrs. Russell Kirk, Mr.
and winter goods of the latest and Mra. Jos. Pendleton, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Price, Mr. and
atyles and makes.
Mrs. Henr>- Porter. Rev. and Nevin Tayman. Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfennig Mrs. Partee. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Herbert Smith, Messrs. Charles
and little daughter were here Prindible, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Feuter, William Gunning, Jack
.this week the guest of Mr. and Pelphrey. Judge and Mrs. H. B. Price. E. V. Snead, Emil Von
Mrs. H. Pfening. Sr.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Ermit and Howard F. Marion.
Mrs. James Adams, of Louisa,
mother of Mrs. W. L. McDyer,
was here over Sunday the guest
of her daughter.
The Junior Mis^nary Society
and the Sunday 'Sbhool class of
Mrs. Suth Atkinson will give
oyster supper in,the parlors of
the Mayo Memorial church Fri
day evening at 6:30. Admission
25c.
The Paintsville Band furnish. ed the muMc for the Stanley
speaking at PaintsviUe Saturday
and went to Van Lear in the ev
ening.
Member Huntioffton Biui>
nese Men’s ABBocietion.

m RECEPIl

2=Pants
School Suits

At $5 to $15

ttxttmtm

Buy^ '
Your
Jewelry
from us
and be
HAPPY-We Guar
antee it,'
to make :
you happy
Enterprise
Jewelry
Company
Conley Hotel Building
P.AINTSVILLE, KY.

Hortteiitt-Tate-Hagy Co.

ScBREAD

0IL9WNG8.KY.
A large number of people
from this place attended the fair
at FaintaviOe.
The revival at this place clos
ed Wednesday night with rix
conversions.
Luther Conley, of Pigeon was
married last week.
Beecher Stapleton, of Manila,
moved to this place last week.
The Aachen associatian a
this place was a success and the
teachers that were here discuss
ed their topics well, and Uioiard
Litteral gave a good talk on the
schools of sixty years ago.
Misses Emma Rice
and^Jewell
nd Jew
Litteral who are teaching
RicevUIe, and Miss Grace Conley
of Greenrock attended the teach
ers’ meeting at this place Satur
day.
Miss Oma Litteral and
Ernest Helton, teachers from
Magoffin county attended
teachers’ meeting at this place.
Miss Mtfdge Stafford who
attending school at Paintsville
was visiting home folks at this
place Saturday and Sunday.
John Litteral, of Cyrus, Kv.,
moved to Oii.Springs Saturday.
Clarence Witten, of- Harold,
Ky., is visiting relatives at this
,place.
Mra. Milt Witten who has been
at the Christ Hospital at Cincin
nati where she was operated
has returned home and is get
ting along nicely.
Does anybody know why
Ward and Prof. Burk
at the Teachers’ Aasociatl
Oil Springs Saturday ?
Gov. A. 0. Stanley passed
through here Sunday and was
the dinner guest of F. M. Lit

V'Ol ii i'*-is

The seven year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Sal/eihad typhoid fever for
.lays died Wednesday morning
was buried Thursday. She
leaves a father, mother, tw<j
brothers and tin-ee sisters to
ni.nirn ho:- 1-irs.
Mr. Rowlett and Mr. Goodman,
prominent business men of Ash
land, were at this place Friday.
Nelson (killins of Barneft.-:
Creek, was in our neighborhooti
Thursday and Friday.
Taylor Bailey, Jr., Virgil Li-;
teral and Will G. Harmon, have
where they have been
for the past month.
Jas. F. Jackson is visiting his
d.'iughter. Mrs. William Jackson
at Grayson. Ky.
Tom Davis and a Mr. Pelph
rey from West Liberty
c.nlling on the merchants at this
place Thursday.
Mra. Cyrus Trimble and
three children are very ill with
measles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Litteral
who have been at Paintsville for
some time returned home Saturday.
Everybody from this place
will hear Jno. W. Langley and
A. J. Kirk speak at Oil Springs
Octobfr 31.'at d p. m.
'

DONT PAY HIGH PRICES AND GET INFERIOR QUALITY '
YET. YOU CAN BUY NEW GOODS THE SAME QUALITY,
THE SAME PRICES AS EVER AT OPPENHEIMER & FLAX’S

Specla.1 SsLle
We are offering a special sole
on all slippers for gentlemen
ladies. Misses and children, we
must sel! a many
possible
regardless the actual cost or forOur good credit with the diff
erent f.-icloriea and Wholesale
Houses enabled us to buy
goods early, before the advances,
and as long as we don't pay ad
vances we will not charge ad-

ay
We assure you, you will be
pleased with our^ goods and we
will be pleased with your patron
age.

teral.

e yours to sene.

W. G. Ranch, Supt. of plant,
Louisville. Ky.. and W. F. Gor
don. district plant chief. Frinkfort, Ky., officials of the Cum
berland Telephone Company,
making a trip through the Big
Sandy valley this week prepar
atory to making repairs and imits in the local telephone
plant.

Meets Saturday.
The Womans Missionary Society of the Mayo Memorial M.
E- Church, South, will meet Sat
BALLOT, KY.
urday afternoon in the parlors
Frank Blair, of this place left of the church. Ail members are
Thursday morning for Louis requG.sted to be present at ihia
regular meeting.
ville. where he will have an
•lion for appendicitis. He was
accompanied by Sherman Rice.
Mr. Biair is a .--m of B. J. Blair
of thi.s plate ; nU is one ot 'o-Jr
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CLIMB THE HILL UNL/On t TILL YOU GET TO IT.

Oppenheimer & Flax
KENTUCKY

PAINTSVILLE,

MS)©

BIG SALE WILL CONTINUE
FOR TWO WEEKS LONGER.
We have decided to continue our big sale for two more weeks.
A number of people have been unable to attend this sale and
we want all to share In the many bargains. The same low price.s
on all goods will prevail for these two weeks.
New goods arriving daily and will be sold at the sale price.
ir store every day during these two w-ccks.

Our Fall aad Winfer Goods
Our line of fall and winter goods is complete and all these
goods are being sold at he sale price during this sale. Nothing
is reserved, nothing held back. II all miisi go. Our buyer -has
just returned from the Cincinnati market with new fail and
winter goods that you can select from.
^
Let nothing keep you away from this sale. If you have
been here alrendy, come again. Many new things will be on dis
play frmn day to day. The prices tell the tale. See what others
are scUing you what you want for and then come to us and you
win be surprised at the difference.
If you fail to get what you want for fall and winter at this
sale yon will be the loser. You will ne^ these goods and it is
to your interest to buy them now while this sale is on. ■

, Goes T« Lotitevflle.
Mrs. Flora^Vlrginla Dare will
sit her brdthe^
is attending the
lege of Dentistry. From there
she will go to Arkansas wljm
she will spend the winter sTlth
her uncle John CoiUey.
^

111

We are ittill selling our bread for 5c
loaf. Flour and ^1 other supplies are Two freight rate eases
ot^vlssesoi^vlhigh and other bakeries are charging tal interest to the eoel

Him. Chas. J. Howce Here.^
Chas. J. Howes, a former
• ‘' Johnson county man, was here
over Sunday the guest of rela
tives and foiends. Mr. Howes
r holds a good position at
WB AM8 SATISFIED Wlt^ A silALL PBOFIT. HOME
l-'ranlrfort.whm« he has been for
PRIDE OUGHT TO SELL OUR BREAD. WHEN AlA, CON
»'umber
years. He has
CEDE THE QUALITY OF-OUB PRODUCTS SUPERIOR. WE
DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT. AND WITHOUT IT WE CQULD
NOT OPERATE OUR PLANT. OUR MONEY IS ALL SPENT
AT HOME.

HOME BAKERY

Patronize Home Industry. Ask
for Paintsville Bread. Only 5c
i^qfYaoLw,

of Bestera Kentucky are
coorw of trial before the Inter
state Commerce
The Eentiidcy mining ioterdsts
are opposing a bwiiontai 'in
crease of rates on shimneote’In
to Ohio and Indiana.
k.
The Johnson Qinait
will convene in ^lintonDp

ber e.

Clay & Stambaugh
INCORPORATED

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

